February 22, 2009
--Lord, You are victorious. In so many ways, the battle is already won. We just have to stand…

--I’ve been given permission to extend an invitation to everybody today. This next song is “How Great Is
Our God”, and I think that’s something we all need to remember. Over the past several weeks, I’ve been
struggling with little things. I can give God the big things in my life, but it’s the little nitpicky things that
drive me crazy. When we remember how truly great God is we know that He sees the little things too.
And if we hand them over to Him, He’ll take care of them as well. But we have to hand them over. The
movement that has been given to us for this song is very simple; it’s little things, gestures, sign language.
Maybe not official sign language, but it’s very easy movement, and I would like to extend an invitation to
you. When you see something that you feel like you can do with us, a simple “How Great is Our God”.
The woman who came up with the movements – this is the greater, than less than, sign in math – we’re
lifting them up, and it’s the greater part we’re lifting to the Lord because He is great. Then we open up
our whole hands just to give it all to Him and say how great You are, Lord. It’s been coming through the
prophetic words how great He really is. I think it frees us up to show us to show Him. It’s not always for
Him; it’s mainly for us to give to Him. So as you feel led, I just ask that the Lord will open our hearts more
and more – not just here, but to start here because this is a safe place where we can open up and be free
to worship Him. And if we can do that here, we’re more likely to be able to take it out and share with
others. I’m just going to show you a few of the simple gestures, and, if you feel led by the Holy Spirit, I
pray that you will lift your hands. And if it’s not exactly like what we’re doing, it’s okay. God will honor
that. He honors the little things.

